
Tcmporanco Bitters Knorrn.

lt oltser liirsllrlno known ro effoctni
sEypunjus tlio hlooa ofdt Feiilcd diseases.

Irllllloiiii bear tohtlmoiiy to its iron,
dcrfnl curative, effects.

It in a iniicly Vosctatiln Preparation,
matin from tuo iintlra herbs nnd roots o( Colli
lomlm tho medicinal properties of. wMch aro
cxtiwiod therefrom without ibn npo of Alcohol,

It removes tlio cminq of OlscnsM, anil
tt-- p. tf rcrov t1 his hrnlth.

It Utlio txreat Jllnotl Purl flor end
IiUi jlring Principle t a Ucnilo rurgatrre and
Tonic; apcrfcot Renovator ontl Invigorator of
tlio erstcru. Never beforO In tho history of the
world has a medicine bwn compounded posneso-tli- o

powor of ViazainlliTTfiMlu healing
too li.k of Ofory dlecaaa man is Itclr to.

Tlio Alterative, AporlMiL Diaphoretic,
C ir uii'it.vii, tfntritinitr, Lasalfvo, Sedative,
Craiit TOrritant, Sudorific, Sol-- v

nt. Diuretic and Tonic properties otVixmui
liiTtms oxwed tUosi ot uny other incdlclno In
the worl 1,

No person tan tails tko Uitteri nccortl-In- p

to dirt!Ciiou9 and remain Jouir unwell, provi-
ded tiieir bunas era not dewtrnyed by mineral
poison or other moans, end the vital urgans
waaiH beyond tlio point of icrnlr.

HIllou) Uemltlriit, Intermittent end
Malarial Fevora, aro prevalent throughout tim
Unltod Stoles, particularly In the valleys of onr
irreat rivers and their rut tributaries during thti
Bumracr and Aatumn. especially during seasons
of nnniunl heat and drynoss.

Xtieso Fovorw aro Invariably accompanied
by extonxive derangement of the etcmnch. Uv.r
fcnd bowels. In their treatment, n purgative,
esertlns a powerful inflnenco upon thrao or-
gans. Is absolutely necessary.

jTitcrn In no cncliiirtlc for the purpose
equal to Dr. J. Waucku's ViNfaan BitTKn..
as it s ill fcpeedlly reraovo tho vi3rid
matter with which tho bonds aro loaded, at tho
ramo tJraa ttlmulaon;; tho accretions of tho
liver, and generally. restoring the. healthy func-
tions of tho dlieaMvoorjjans.

Fortify tlio hotly against dleose by
all its fljlds vOthViKEaAn BiTinns.

No epidemic can tako hold of a system thus
forearm ctl.

It Invlnorntos tlio Slnmncti and
etlmulatcs tho torpid I.lver nnd Ilowcls, cleans-
ing the blood of all impurlticfi, lnipnrilnp; life
and vigor to tho fratrte, and carrying off ivlth-ou- t

the old of Calomel, or other minerals, all
poisonous matter from tho system,

Iiyapepklit or t ntlltfLstloii, Head-
ache, tuln in tho Shoulders, Couphs, light-
ness of the Chest, Pneumonia, Dl7ztne, liad
Taste In the Mouth, l.i.ious Attacks, 'alplta-tio- n

of tho Heart, and a. hundred other gain-

ful Kvmptoms, aro at once rcliovcd by Visit;
aiR llrrrEiis.

Cor liiflammntory and Chrome
Hheuinotisci, (lout, KournlKin.l'is?oses of the
Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Hladdor, tho Bitters
jiavo no equal. Jn these, aa in nil constitu-
tional piseases, WAitEn'ij Vifrccurt llmrrt3
has Bhovn Iw ouratlvo powers la tha
meot ohfitinnto and lntractabla cases.

ITlcvlimilrn IlNciitkinh lVrsom
In Paints and Sllnerab, such as Plumb-er-

Type-setter- and Itinera, as
they advitceoinllfo. aro subject to Paralysis
of tho Powcls. To fruard asalnst this, tako
occasional dosos o VrNE0Anlli'nEr3.

Mi 1 11 I)ls"nic, Kiirotula, nhcum,
Ulcers, BKp'JInxs, Inmplcs, Ittstides, lloiLs,
Cnhuncles. Scald-hea- Soro
Kyos, Erj-s-i pclas, Itch, Hcurf s, 1 )iscoloratIons.
Jlumors and diseases of theBkln.of whatever
carno or nature, aro literally duff up and car
rled out of tho system lu a short tlmp by tha
jise of tho Bitters.

lIn. Inpeand other Wormsr. lnrl:-In-

in tna system of so many thousandi, aro
effectually destroyed nnd removed. No sys-
tem of medicine, no vermifuges, no anthel-
mintics, will free the systun Iruni worms llko
Visdoak B;rrE(!s.

Mcoxlt'N, Sent-Jc- t Fnvfr, Mumps,
Vhooplng Cough, and all children's diseases
may bo mcdi lefs socio by keeping tho
bowels op'n with mild doaea of tho Litters.

For j.'eiiiu! 'oiiipl:liiti, la youn
or old, married or hlns H, at tho dawn of wo
manhood, or tho turn of life, this Sitters boa
no etuai,

dlemlftn 11m VEfIntf1 IllnoI --vh?n
its Imparities burst through tho skin hi Erup-
tions or .ecrc3 : ejeauco It wheu obstructed
nnd sluggich la tho veini ; cleanse it when it
is foul ; your fcelinjra will till you when, and
the health of the pystem will follow.

In coilcltiKliiii t Ulvo tho fitters atrial.
It VK1 speak for Itself. Ono bottlo la a better
puarantco ol ls tnerlts than a Jencthyadvo
JlEcroent.

Arnunil caeli hottlo aro full directions
print :tTiu different
1 1 . 1 a . H telo nul tl Dm tr Co . , lrorrlcton!,
5uj Vran rii. On1.. and MS, Rm.fc 5M vraddngton

?old Jjy all Dealers pud Drusslsls,

JPor Prothouotary.
ELWEX bauek,

Of East Maueli Cjjunk, will bo a can.
Uilalo fir the nomination forProthono
fary. stib.'cct to Itules of theDpinocralte

ominatlns Convention, Aug 1, 8w

For Probhonotary,
KltANK 1'. SKMMEI,,

)f IV., will be tt candidnle
for ilio n;iniiijit('i) for l'mtliopolary and

lerlt of Court?, nt tlio Democratic
t' Hinty (.'"Dvcnlion, julijuct to tiio rules
of the jKiity. julyll-t- . c.

Teachers Wanted,
KK.ti.ki.iN, July I ). lfiRJ.

Tfn- - l Hotr.l id I'ruriUllii 'J',iwhflni
(lP- -l ' V llxJIIll'4')lMl ill) eXril;illUli'M Will
i, liid .( - BmuiIi riniikliii ieli'M'1 huitfe
(u AiiMni iii, ami in llje ri'culii )! il;p
puttie tuy Hit hoard will make iw appoint
Dents for sil ibini:t.

All t''iii'lier dfeirihg In iencli in Trenk
im must be examtnoil In lh liiwnthui.

The li'rm l (I mnmlin, lln'fnlurv f33 un1
(0 7'u.'Jp'rs nr wmitf'!

J, SN DER. Sic'y.
J ii y IH wit

IF YO'J &HE INTERESTED IN THE

SUNNY SO TIT If,
o i i in uk i.f On 4 ii ui c ynur I.o.'n n ,

i ii y ji'ii ini,ii)' llumnnJ fnld

To Invest' Fivo Conts
In s kainpl. Copy of

This Southern Colonist,
Out I tha irliiftt ItrtcMppt, nnd inns)

fit r n rn j ii lict ni e in (ht- S'Hitl em
I t tii' ( iitntlv itifitriimldm

SOUTHERN COLONIST.
fimii hern IMnnif, N C

WE WILL PAY
5?2 00 A DAY in u p.irly, bi iym

niiriiiHii, ii ifj'eiyo iini-r- s lor "iir puh
iiintis Any tHTbim n) plying mr mi-P-

li, wl.'i' cdmiiit call on us prnii
It ly mii.t hii'l iihotoi'riipli twlneh wi'l

it rjttf il licit), till'! alfil luilni'S it 3 rest' m
jjiliie buni;,'t mrp us flerfncH A'iiirrs- -

Kliler l'uliliihini; 1 .1 ,
3K1 VUh Ave..Chli'ai!i. III.

Jliily II, ISS1

Executors' Notioe,
Notiort js hereby given that the under-signe-

his lp granted Irtlert tettsmrn
tsry "ii the juiiste of Murl I'atterimi, late
of Lvhij;htn C'Tnuch, Cattxin county,
lViinnyikbiuA, drciuitfii. All periens bav
int I'lximi BfaiiiiUlif wnl K, lata will pre
Miit them iluly autlientiratM without

Bii.l time in )ebi- -l to the satne will
limVe imnwllyte wtll'inout in

TllOS. 8. BECIv, Ejeeutor.
iehiil'iloo, Ia.,July II, IbBi-w-

FALATISA'K 'COLLEGE.
. . .... ,.,....,... ........

o' I Ui.'i.ii drairiKZ fill".! rilumin nt

' f'i" V..7Hr.fc....ii, r ...i i
it n ii. ui. rrp. iiii .ni t..r )nimr.,ue. i.r I,,, , ,ri.,r- r.. 'i it ii. aiw. ;ilit,
I F i I"f I'll' W" PniKlri.t
1, Win l frliHrrtW, A M.Mtnii'.nii,
la July!-4- w

, - --Z3 01, IN TON BRbrMY.IiubloptkU
JVli3 lloorinUSHOit Mismi, JJtnliSt.
Vt.'l'-y- P' Al ffurrpftlti,

"Original Cheap Cash Store.'

2500 YARDS

AT BKVLN A a HALF Cknts PRU YAHD.
Tbo lowest price ever linow fur triean

roruLAii ooons.
Alsn the fullo'vlni! Warm Vfealher Qoadai

SUM M VAl RIMC9.
JAPANESE 8II.KS,

roKOKK sii,i;a,
UUXTINO,

NUN'S VEIbINO,
OHENADINIH.

flTtKAM CRIIMEHE,
ZEPIIYtt 0I.0T1I8,

PEEriSOCKERS.
rCtlCAtKS AND CAMMtlCS.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. I'ubllo Uaunre, Hank Street. I.ehlnli-ton- .

Pa. ' Juno T, ISSt-ly- ,

SATUUDAY, AUGUST 1, 18S5,

SPECIAIj NOTICE. Persons making
noyineiita to Ibis nflico by money orders nr
poslal notes will plexpp make them

t the WmMi'ur.T l'nT OrrlCK, ss Hie lie
bigbtuii oflico is ut a ttiopey order oliice

Our Nelehborlaood in Brief.
The Vcatherly school buildings aro

to be heated by steam.
The Lehigh river Is now as low as

it was at any time last summer.
John A. Quinn has liccn appointed

postmaster for Lansrotd borough, this
county.

Tho Luzerne county fair will bo
held at Wyoming on the Cth, Oth and
8th of Oe'.jber.

Citizens must be registered by tho
first of September In order to be able to
vote in November.

Go to Vrs, lioderer, under tho
lixeltange Hotel, for a smooth shave
and a faslonablo hair cut.

The Jiorthcrn Montour Agricultural
Society will lipid their annual fair from
the lUth to the i3rd of October next,

O. II. Strayrr, a n gentle-
man of means, yesterday announced his
intention pf building a cemetery at Lock
Haven.

A special train will hereafter bo run
on Sunday's from Philadelphia to Whlto
Haven on the Philadelphia & Heading
lialiroad.

A new council of the American
Legion of Jlonor was organized at Free-lan- d

on Mond.iy. with John C. Stroll as
commander.

Curtin F. Smith, of Xoirisiown.ha-bce- n

missing nearly tuo weeks. He
had $000 on his person at tho time of
his dis tppra ancc,

Y NTKD, A first-cla- COOK.
Must b ! clean and quick. Wages from
$1 to iji.i per week. Apply to Obe S.
Kciser, at Slatlngton, J'.i,, Immediately.

W1III0 Potter, of Drake's Crrol:. this
cotmtY, was bitten on tho bare fool re-

cently by a large rattlesnake. Ilis life
was save with difficulty,

The I033 by the wr.xk on the Tama-nen- d

branch of the Itoatllnsr lfaiiroa.l,
near Silver lirook, which occurred on
the 2?n.l ul will reach $25,000.

Joseph Jtoycr, of Mahoning Valley,
left at our office last week, tome half
dozen heads of timothy, which measured
from eight t j eleven linihes In length. '

When an nrtiele Is fold "no cure,
no pay,'' why not try 11? That is the
way Jadwin'g tar byrup for coughs,
C0IJ3 and croup, is e.ojd by Tiojnas, the
druggist,

Lafayettec Tost, . A. II., of
ISaMon, has passed resolutions denottne-l- n

; tho apprjlntnrnf of Colonel Joseph
Harbiori! to a clerkship (ii tjie J'ensUm
Ullice at Philadelphia,

P., son of AVm.,

and lvato Gilham, of Pranklin twp.,
died on Saturday evening last of dropsy
In tlio head, Jle was Imriod i;j the
Welupoi-- t cemetery on Tuesday,

Peter Itulh and his wife, afUr liv-

ing togetlicr happily for thitty-thre-

years jit liethlcliem.sepanttcd by mutual
consent on Thursday of last week, and
tho event was celebrated by a jubilee,

Save your cough medielne bills by
buying a 2oc bottlo of .lad win's tar
syrup, which contains Jlirce ounces,
while no other 23c bottlo of cough syrup
contains over 1 ounces. Sold at
Thomas' drug store,

Orvlllo Grelder, who disappeared
from Allcntown fourteen years ago, de
bet ting his five motherless children, has
been discovered in a yew York hospital
in a dying condition,

Mrs. Hart, wife of Mr. Samuel
Hart, of Catasaun.ua, on tho 1th of
July set sail for Belfast, Ireland, to pay
a visit to her agad parents, and on the
13th reached her point of destination.

The reports from tho principal trada
centres continue to indicate that al-

though business is not booming it Is
brightening steadily, apd that the pros-
pects are good for an early revival of
Industry,

"-- wonder peoplo complain of hard
times when they pay fiOc for a bottle of
cough syrup no larger than a 25c bottlo
of Jadwln's tar syrup, which Is sold "no
cure, no pay," sold at Thomas' drug
store.

The grand excursion of the Ordcrof
American Mechanics of tho Wyoming
and Lehigh regions to Glen Onoko last
Saturday was ono of tho largest that
visited that great resort, during tie
present season.

Iter, JI. P. MeSwiggan, ngod CO

years, of Ileckschcrvllle, ono of the
most popular Cnthollc divines in that

' region, sustained two strokes of paraly.
sis on Monday night, resulting In his
death Tuesday.

Chiuss cliBro,, The Tail-
ors, still have a few of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on nunu.

A. J. Price, a brakeman on the
Jersey Central Railroad, after haying
both arms and three toes crushed by a
locomotive at Laston Tuesday, walked
several squares to receive medical at
tendance,

A building In 'Wilkesbarre, owned

Tauiatjua is looking for latrlc
lighw, Alletitown for a silk mill, Mauah
Chunk for a couple more factorki,
Hazleton for an Invanlon by the Salva- -

tlon army, and, Eatton Is as silent as a
tombstone, and LvhigUtpa ditto.

i For tlio woek ending July 25 tlicro
were 120,738 tons of coal shipped over

i tlio L, V. HIl., makliiR a total for the
yoar of 3,527,381 tons, snowing nn In- -

uie.iHe, as eoinpnrcu Tiini uio samo tune j

last year, of 34,205 loin,
t Tlio beauty of the Mahoning and '

Big Creel; Valleys at this season Is

by no other spot In llih section,
un'rl n visit through thorn at tills time is
truly delightful. Got a team from
David Ebbert's livery and try It. It
.will cost you but a trifle.

It ls"tlio poor man's friend, but the
rich man uses It also, because It U the
Vest tiUallty and largest bottlo for tlio '

Pilco!. and is sold "no cure, no pay."
Wo refer to Jndwln's tar syrup. Sold
at Thomas' drug store,

.On Thuisday afternoon of last
weokj David Brant, of Frankllntown,
York county, answered tho cries of his

old daughter from a body of
woods. Arriving there he found her
struggling with a. negro, whom be shot
and fatally wounded.

(EAn all-wo- ol import-
ed Corkscrew Suit for only
$22, at the popular tailoring
establishment of li II Peters.

Tlio Duttcr Colllcrj-- , of Gllberton,
operated by John A. Dutter.of Mahanay
Plane, was closed by the Sheriff on Sat-

urday. Tlio colliery is to be sold on
Monday next. Few detnlls can bo
learned, but It Is supposed that the laud-owne-

are pushingjluttcr. His UqbilU
tics aro $160,000.

H7WALL 1'APEU BARGAINS
Brown bade paper, 0 cts. and upwards.
Whlto " I) cts. and "
Gilt 25 els. and
Ill small Iqts, as low as C cents for white
back paper. 15. Lucikiinbaoh,

01 Broadway, Mauch Chunk,
No. 2, tlje old, and ;tbandoned

breaker of Kcnimcrer & Co.. at Har-leig-

took fire shortly after 2 o'clock
last Saturday afternoon, and In half an
hour was burned to the ground. Tho
lire started on the tip and in a short
time tho entire stnjcttire was a complete
mass of ruins.

American Hotel, al Mauch
Chunk, has closed a rcglstcrremarkable
for size and contents. It is a book of
1000 pages and tho average of names
registered is about twenty-fiv- e to a page,
making in all 25,000 names of vjsltprs.
Tlio book was opened Oct, M, 1802, itnd
closed July 21, 1SS5,

$2T"Lew1s Wehr lias nicely fixed up
ljisTce cream parlor for the accommoda-
tion of laJIo3 and yentleinen, and will
keep a full supply pf cholco flavprcd
cream every day and evening. He in-
vites you to call, Ice .va,tcrs, cpnfec.
tionsand fruits In season,

II. Marshall, aged 20 years, tele-

graph operator at Landingvillo near
Schuylkill Haven, got his foot fast in a
frog in front of his oflico Saturday
morning and was crushed to death by a
passing coal train on tho Philadelphia
nnd Reading railroad. Ills body was
horribly mangled.

The Philadelphia and Reading Rail-

road Company will pot join the other
anthracite companies in their contem-
plated lestrlnllon in mining during
August. For this teasoii the Schuylkill
Coal Exchange on Friday issued a cir-

cular that all the Reading collieries
would be worked on fujl time during
August.

An owner Is wante 1 for a dark bay
marc, supposed to have been stolen.
The animal Is fifteen and one half hands
high, blocky build, white hair at root of
tail, left hand feilocks white, and
brands on both !ldes of the body. Any
ono having a mare ot the above descrip-
tion stolen should call upon Detccthc
Simons, Kaston.

On Sunday woek tlni Lehigh Valley
lialiroad Company erected a new bridge
over tho carriago road bet n ran Cata- -

sauqtta and Jlokendauiipu. The abut- -

tnenlsliad previously been brought in
readiness, and all things being at hand
the work or erecting the lion super
structure was completed In tne one day.
Sunday had necessarily to be chosen for
the work, owing to tho road being fro
of trains,

OSrn. TI. I'cteis. at the
Pofct-offie- c building, Lehigh-ton- ,

will make yon an all-wo- ol

suit Jov only $10 cash,
if you ortler now.

Tjie Railroad Gazette reports the
construction of 03ml!csof new railroad,
making 1U1P miles tints far this rar,
against 16S4 jnllos at the corresponding
date In 1SSJ, 2058 miles In 16S3, 6301

.miles in 1882, 2015 njllas In 1SS1, 242--

In 1880, 1P.2 miles in 167'.), CC0 milos in
1S7S, 751 mlloB in 1877, 1010 miles in
1870, 688 miles In 1875, 838 inlles in
1874, 1872 miles in 1SB3, and 3237 mlios
in 1872. Tills statement covers main
track only, second tracks and sidings
not being included,

tSgT'At Private Sale A

second - hand Carriago and
Spring Wagon. Cheap. Ap.
ply .at Advocate office.

Gcorgoll. Harris, who went to AI
lenlown a yoar ago, joined tho Metho-
dist church, married a young woman of
the congregation, robbod his employer,
a sewing machine agent, was forgiven
and employed by E. S, Miller, music
dealer, on last Friday deserted his wife
and child and fled, with much of his
employer's money, to New York, whero
he was nabbtd by creditors, and made
to give up part of his plunder, but was
allowed to osoapo to Europe through
the failure of the authorities at Allen
town to respond to a despatch notifying
them of lils whereabouts.

The Reformed Sunday school ox'
curelon to the Zoo bids fair to be a
grand success. It certainly will be tho
event cf the season in this part of the
connty. Hot only aro our neighbors
and town friends going, but our farmer
friends feel Jiko taking a day off after
the ham work of the harvest season,
and this affords tjiem not only a day of
recreation, but a long ride on tho rail,
a chance to sec the wonders of both na-
ture and art, and a defhjhtful ride on
the I'airmount steamers up the Scliuvl--
kill Vtfflli!ekou and return, passing
many iouiis pi interest along tne nvor.
jwmemuer uio train win imvc .Mauoli

ha ktcured a 100 bow powr Erla Citv
Boiler and EBin for his new sash
factorj- - The engine was furnUhud by
E. II. Klntcy of the firm of Wm. n.
Taylor t Co., of 2M Hamilton street,
AUeaton-- r.

Uy ,ae j eimsyimuiu ivauroaii lomnany ununK at n.au a. ui., onaattiruay, auk,, ,. . . an. .nn,'i,,.i ciaii,r. ,..i ii ..2
apaddler.wa, burned T.uealay. Tto:
,vasalcnof 20jo on Oppenheimer's b.26; children. 81.26. "i'""1"1.

O0lIs- - Xothan Snyder, of East Wobaport

Peoplo In and out of Town.
Our ople who Inny bare reltUvM or

friends visttitw thorn will KMUjraMHP ill
by si'iiiiutg In tiiutr homes aito rPuMcnre tor
publication under this hed.-KHJT-

C. V. Klelntop was atllazlotonlast
week.

Howard Chubb bus returned from
his visit to Harrlsbutg.

Horace Roberts w the gut of O.

V. Klelntop during this week.
Will Muredith, of Rending, spent

Sunday with Wolsspott friends.
W. Ai Oravcr, of Penobscot, Lu-

zerne county, was In town Mpnday.
-r- Mra, V. Iloug. Miller, of town,

spent Sunday with Ilaileton friends.
Prothonptary Georgo W. Esser, of

Maut:l Chunk, wa9 In town Tu.6sday,

Out'young ftlend TherdprsBraugel,
of CherrYVlllBi was ! town during tho
week. , ,

MI9S Belle Nusbaum spent a few

days vlsltlpg friends In Reading last
week.

Miss Laura Master Is visiting rela-

tives and. friends in Northampton
county.

Mr. andMrs., William Psotta, of
Is visiting at T. D. Clauss', on

Bank street.
.Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Kut?, of

are stopping with J, J. Kutz,
on Lehigh fltreol.

Our genial friend Dr. W W, Reber,
spent Sunday at ITazleton, visiting rela-

tives and friends.
.Our jqvial friends Jonathan Kistler

and Paul Wagner, spent several days in
Reading during the week.

iMiss Einnn Enjler, of Great Bend,
spent a fov day3 last wook with Miss
Laura Clauss, on Bank street.

Mrs. Fenstermacher and daughter,
Ella, are sojourning with Mrs. John S.
Lcntz, on Northampton street,

Thos. Kuntz, the genial young tele
graph operator on the L. & S. railroad,
at Trclohlcr's Station, was In. town on
Sunday.

Jos. Tacy, cf Mauch Chunk, agent
for tho Crescent Fire Extinguisher, wa3
in tpwn Tuesday and trqppcd, in, to
see us.

Dr. J. A. Mayer, the popular Mauch
Chunk dentist, was on a business trip
hero during the week, and niadp s a
pleasant call,

R. Gilham, attorney at law, with
his wife and child, will leavp pn a busi
ness trip to Snyder county on Saturday.
He will bo absent for about ten days,

Elwcn Bauer.of East Mauch Chunk,
was in town durin" the week interview
ing his many friends, and looking up
lils prospects for the nonjlnatloi) for
Piothonptary,

A Vindication,

The following letter from Miss Gocd
sufficiently explains Itself, and neo.ls no
comment by u?.

July 27, 1830.

Ml!. Eprron: A friend snlmean
article which your paper contained; a
communication by acitizen, as a rebuke
to the primary teachers. Tlio article
was correct to a certain extent; but it
was unjust, and in fact a downright
slimier iipon my character, and I wish
you to correct it, The articlo began:
"Now that our pilmary school tpqehcra
have been It is to bcjiopod
that this winter they will do their court-
ing behind the scenes." That takes in
all the primary teachers without any
exception; and I, being a primary
teacher, I expect you to make an excep-
tion of mo In your paper, that Is the
least you can do. Tho citizen was just-
ly indignant at the conduct of certain
primal v teachers, and tho things implied
in his note are correct, as Mr. Rittcr
well knpws, but I was not one of H1030

teachers, The misconduct of those
toachcrs would have been made public,
if it had not been that Mr. Rittcr pitied
them, and hesitated to report their

to the Board of Directors. The
citizens of Leliighton know that I was
not one of those primary tt.aehcrs for
whom some of tho high school boys
were suspended; but Uio community
surrounding. Lehlghton would have no
opportunity of knowing that fact. It
will be decidedly unpleasant for me to
attend Institute next fall, and have
strangers to wonder whether I was one
of those senseless primary teachers. Be
kind enough to attetid to this at once,
as anything derogatory to a lady's re-

spectability is too sorlona a matter tP
neglect. Respectfully,

Myra. M. Good,

Kvaagelical Camp Mooting.

The northern portion of Allcntown
district Evangelical Association, com-

prising, AVeitcport, licliigliton, I'arry-vill- o

Circuit, Mauch Chunk, Hazleton,
White Haven and Wilkesbarro charged
will hold ii Union Cump-meetin- g in
Webster Weiw' Grove, near Weiwport,

diroetly nppoeite Loliiglitxin, cim-mc-

Ing Monday, Aug. 31 and continu-
ing until Friday evening, Sopt. 4, 1885.

The grove U beautifully and conveni
ently located. There are several springs
of good water nn the ground.

Arrangements have been.nmdo with
the Lehigh Valley R. It. Co., who will
stop the following trains r.sar their new
engine house, at Lehlghton: Up trains,
7:no a. m., 0A& a. ra., and 5:H6 p, m
Down trains. 7:13 a. ro., 10;06 a. m., and
5:23 p. ra.

A pontoon foot bridge will bo con
btructiil across the river at that point,
thus affording easy access to tha Camp,
vliicli Is within J of a mile from Htid

point.
Tents can be rcnttd at the following

rates: Tents without door, 12.50;
12x12 with floor, J3.25; 1212 with
floor and bunk, 53.75.

can be had at the fol
lowing rate:-Seaso- tickets, 13 meals,
$2.80; day tickots,75cvnt; tingle istln,
30 cents.

For tents or further information, up.
ply to Rov. G.. W. Grow, Lchigbton, Ja.

lho services will bo condiicleil in botji
the Kiiglieli am) German langtiags,

CoMJJITTWio
Around FlcasantCorrjer.

.Miss Emma' Gerber, of thl plaec",
was visiting at Lehlghton last Sunday.

II. J, Reber, of Lehigh county,
was Hm gitstt of LVnnl Kot lutein, of
Centre Square, last Sunday.

Mrs. Milton Miller was on a visit to
her parents last Sunday.

Dr, W. II. Donor, of Mahoning,
was on a trip to Long Hun during last
week,

Th Summit U II folks were In good
attendance at the Mahoning picnic.

1 JoBcru.

Wcathsrlt Items.
Rev. E. T. Swartt and family Mid

Mrs. James F. Krusly and family aro
tenting a few tteeks on the Mountain
Grove camp ground.

Miss Myra Rehrig has been spend-
ing the last few days among friends In
town.

finite a number of our town people
expect to attend tho lunerul of Gott.
Grant.

-t-- very pleasant affair was the soci-
able tendered Rev. Moffat and wife nt
the residence of Mr. C. H. Dewltt, ou
Second street, Tuesday evening.

Knjfliie 31 of the Lehigh Division,
Is In the shops for a general overhauling.

H less it G curbs it. 'merchants, re- -

oeived a handsome delivery wagon from
tho Lehigh Wagon Company, Lehlghtur .

Mr. Charles Cassler ships two car
loads of bucckeib?rrles per day one
north to Elmiru and Buffalo and the
other to Newark.

Mr. Frank Hoover's house on
Second street is ahpost completed and
anus ttmon to tho beauty ot mo stieet.

Mr. Richard Colhurn, of Lehlghton.
passed through here onrputc for Y!lkov
bftrry on Tuesdsv.

Mr. C. G. Hann and family aro
tpcndlng tho week In town.

Alt me untnameu men employed in
the foundry were suspended lndofinntoly
on Mondav last.

Mr. wm. Smith, of Couynghsm,
moved his family to town last .Monday.

T. D. Cheeseman and H. L. Fryllng
are on a Ashing excurslpn ou the

IL F. nofford and sister spent San-da- y

among Drifton friends.
Mr. wm. McCloughn has ereoteJ e

handsome iron (erjcp lu frput of his
residence. Hojio.

Death, ct Cqalrs Ilower.
John f. Howor, Esq., died onSunday

aftemoon, at 0 o'clock, at his hooio in
Cberryvllle. Ho had been suffering
about four years from a cancer. Tho
dlsoa'c lazily assumed a fatal form, and
finally resultod.ln his death. Mr. Uowcr
was for a long time one of the most
prominent wen of Lehigh township,
lie successfully carried ou the mercan-
tile business for the past thirty-fiv- e

years, and wqs extensively cugaged In
tho slate business. Mr. Hpwer was also
prominent In politics. During President
Lincoln's administration pa was ap
pointed ppstmastor ot Cherryvtlle, which
placj he held ever since. He was also,
for about thirty years, a justice of tho
peace. His wife and four cpIMren,
Mrs. Xaylor, Mrs. Mummy, Mrs. Min-nlc-

and Miss Estella Hower, survive
ljim. Allcntown Democrat,

Poinonoa by Canned Beef.
The family of Frank Knech, of Ply

mouth, consisting of husband, wife and
one child, ato canned corned beef for
dinner, Monday, and within an hour or
two all three were seised with violent
pains In tho abdomen, vomiting and
cramps. Tho doctor pronounced the
patients suffering from poispning by
somo Irritant. The corned beef was
not susrected for some time, but, op

Inquiry being made, lho patients re
membered that It had rather a bitter
metallic taste. Tho physician believes
that they were poisoned by some com
pound of lcid or tin contalnod In tho
bee. - For some time their lives wero In
imminent fcrll, ax Tuesday Mr. ICnech
and his wife were pronounced out of
danger, though the child Is still criti-

cally ill.

Teachers' Ezaralnations
For tho school year, commencing

June, lP89,"will be held as follows:
at Koulli l'ranklin

Hchoul Heine. Kiitnrrlny, August 1.

for l.olilulr nml Lausanne townships, at
ItoirKporl, Tuesday. August 4.

Tor l'aoXrtonrilp, at Hudsondaje, Thurs-
day, Ai'Kiist C.

For Kidder tonhlp, at East 1 laven, Thurs-
day, Auuiist 20.

Fur Lower I'owaraemlng, at Millport, Sat-
urday, August 22.

For Hast Pci,n tnwnhlp, at renusvllle,
Thursday, August 27.

I'or Utper Towaniens Inc. at fSteniorsvlllr,
H.iturday, buptember ti.

For Miib(ilii township, st Pleasant Corner,
Saturday, September 12.

Tor IVnn I'wcsf titinialilp. nt Koch's School
mum', rj.iitirii.iy, uridoeru.

Examinations will be in writinir,
Applicants will bo examined in Physio-
logy und Hygiene. Teachers' must be
examined in the districts in which they
lutend to teach. Exceptions will bo
made only for satisfactory reasons. Exr
animations will begin nt v a. m.

Xaaonine; Eqnibs.
Phaon Bonninghiiff and family, of

Krosgevilln, Monroe county, were the
guests of Mr, Harrison Miljor pyer Sun-

day,
Tho Evangelical Sunday School of

this place will picnie at GLen Onoko
next week.

Our farmers are now cutting their
oat?,

Mr. J, n. Arner was on a business
trip to Philadelphia last week.

Tho New Mahoning Sunday School
will make an addition of 50 volumes to
Us library.

Miss Lizzie Scn6r, of Lancaster, Is

visiting friends In the valley at present.
A picnic will he held y (Satur-

day) In a grovo near tho Ben-sale-

church, West Penn. Dash,

Fijhtintr Fire In a Mine.
At a late hour Thursday night of last

week the stables in No. 4 slope of J. C.

Uaydon it Co., at Jeanesvllle, were dis-
covered to be on fire and In a short
time were completely destroyed. Eigh-
teen mules In the stables were roasted
(o death. The flames communicated to
the props and timbers of the mine,
causing part of tho roof to cave In. The
fire was not extinguished until Friday
jnornlng, as the intense heat and dense
volumes of smoke prevented the men
from entering tho mine. The current
of air, which was directly against' them
all night, changed In tbo morning, al
lowing them to bring several heavy
streams cf water to play upon the fire.
The loss Is So.000.

Arbitration
On Tuwday an arbitration was held

In the Court Houm in JIauch Cbttnk.tn
the case of John G. Wuest, of Kresge-vlll- e,

Monroe county, against Jas. U.
SJeiUler, of East Penn Township,
Carbon county. Freyman and Kiefer
were counsel for Mr. Wuest, and Mr.
W, M. Rapahf r for if r. Meltzler. The
case was a suit to recover on two notes
aggregating $82fi0 with Interest. Mr.
MeiUler claimed that he bad paid the
notes, the smaller one, for $12, In
money, nnd the larger one In lumber.
The smaller one showed only an endorse-
ment of $5, nnd Mr. Meitzler could not
make it appear at what time be had
delivered the lumber for the larger note.
The ease was submitted without argu-
ment to tbearbltratorn, District Attorney
E. M. Mulbearn, C. Orion Strob evi.,
and Justice J. J. Boyle, who awarded
Mr. Wueat about 75. Mauch Chunk
Gazette.

List of Litters
Remaining uncttUwl in the Lehightoa

postottVe. July 8t, J&6;
Frant. Neiioa Snyder. Alie J
Morin, Nicola Owen
Schneider, Maglalena llmubacer, B,

Pfrsoni. ciilmf; for any of thral.oe
letters Will pieac say "Advertlso "

Jj.itaa p. Sjjurru, P. M.

The Iron Exchange Cornet Bahd
of Pan yvllle, will hold their fir.it annual
pic nlc In Drelsfach'a Grove, near
Parry vilie, on Tuesday, August 11. Bo
on hand for a good time.

A man giving tho name of Miller
engaged several git Is In Eastou to go
with him under pretense that they were
to be employed in an organ factory in
Philadelphia, Before the departure of
the girls It was discovered that Miller
was a fraud, nnd a warrant was issuad
for his arrest, but ho eluded tjie officers.

Don't forgot the grand Excursion to
tho Zoo on Saturday, Aug. 6th. The
collection of wild beasts, birds and rep-

tiles Is the largest In America, lu fact
most of tho animals of land and ocean
are gathered together In this most de-

lightful spot. At 10:30 a. in. and at
4:30 p. m. the sea lions aro fed.

' At 4
p. m. the elephants bathe. At 3:3(0 p.
ui. the very largo collection of lions,
tljers, bears, leopards, hyenas, &c., ato
fed. Excellent music will be rendered
In the garden on Saturday afternoon.
The Zoo Is truly ono of the many places
of Interest that can be visited by the
excursionists and none can fail to have
a good time, and at tho same time, you
ate helping along a good cause, as the
Iiroceeds of the excursion aro for the

tho Reformed Sunday School.

Wcrkinsrooa's WofTes.
The following Interesting comparison

of wages paid In the Old World with
those paid In this country, we clip from
an exchange of recent date:

In England tho average weekly waes
of various mechanlos v?as as follows In
1SS-- : A bricklayer got $7.E0,a plasterer
87.80, a mason $7.68, a gasthter, S7.f6,
a carpenter S7.C0, a plumber $7.80, a
slater 37.10, a tinsmith &7.50, a tailor
S7.40, a cabinetmaker 87.68, a baker
S6.17, a blacksmith S7.37, a butcher

5.50, a cooper $7.50, a printer 37.17,
an engraver, 38.38 and a honqshoer
S0.32.

lit Germany a bricklayer gets a
plasterer $4.43, a mason 4.07, n gas-fitt-

S4.03, a carpenter 84.11, a plumb-
er S4.2C, a slater 84,20, ft tinsmith 63.00,
a tailor S3.41, a cabinetmaker S4.2P. a
blacksmith S4, a batcher $3.32, a cooper
33.07, an engraver S5.12, a millwright
$4.18, a sallmakct 2.S5, n cutler $C.00,
a brass founder $4.38 n,nd a horscshoer
$3.01,

In France a bricklayer gets 5.74, a
plasterer 6.31, a mason $5.33, a nas-fitt-

0.07, a carpenter 0,24, a plumb-
er S0.10, a slater $5,03, a tinsmith $8.46,
a tailor 53.02, a printer 0.01, a horse?
shoor $5.E9, a cooper $5.58, a cutler
$5.10, an engraver $7,35, and a liarnnss-mak- cr

$5.70,
Those are tha averages for America:
A bricklayer In Now York gets 20, a

mason $18, a plasterer $18, a slater $14,
a plumber $10, a carpenter $14, a black-
smith $13, a bookbinder $14, an engrav-
er 318, r. printer $13, a cabinetmaker
312, a hatter $13 and a harnessmaker
312. In Chicago thn averages were
considerably higher. A bricklayer there
earned $24 a weok.

ITEMS CF INTEREST.

A dry goods man in Chicago offered
a hundred dollars to any man who
would thrash a lawyer named Souther-lan-

lie has not yet found any one in
Chicago who Is willing to do it.

There is said to bo lu tho possession
of a lady In New York a valuable uncut
emerald which was once the property ol
a Peruvian Inca. Its history can bo
traced back to Its orijlnal owner.

GortchakoiT, after the Uerlin Con-

ference, comparing Iortl ileaconsflcld's
oolleague, the present Prime Minister,
Lord Salisbury, with Bismarck, said
"lie was wood painter) to look like
Iron.''

O'nara was hit by a falling bill
board in Osago City, Kan., anU the Al-

dermen voter) to accept his offer to fore,
go a suit for damages if they would re-

mit a fine against him of $300 for selling
liqipr without a license,

Prince Henry, of Battcnberg, the
fortunate young German who has just
married Beatrice, Queen Victoria's
youngest daughter, has hlthorto been
very poor, his military pay amounting
to 3400 u year and his paternal allow-

ance being only $250,
Aflcording to a hygienic articlo just

publUlied in the London Lancet the ap-

petite is a mcst misleading tcm-ation-,

only remotely related to the actual
of the organism. If we only ate

more deliberately wo should find half
our accustomed quantity of food suffici
ent to satisfy the piost eager cravings of
hunger, and hence save ourselyes from
dyspopsla.

Tho residents of I.aibach, in Ger-

many, were astonished the other day by
a shower of bloody rain, It subsequent-
ly was ascertained that a wind storm
just before the rain had oau;ht up a
large mass of red dye stuff at a factory
In the neighboring village of Kalteu-brunn- ,

and tho dyo mingling with tbe
rain, transformed the drop of water in-

to apparent drops of blood.
A piece of evidence In a Quebec

breach of promise case was a cuff with
an offer of marriage written on it. One
night, while tho defendant was holding
the plaintiff's hand and whispering fer-

vid words, ho popped the qtieation in
manuscript ou tho smooth linen at her
wrist. She was sentimental or shrewd
enough to keep that article out of the
wash, and now it is of practical value.

The Bute of Wellington has been
cleaning tip Aptley House, probably the
bet known privato abode in London,
and has removed the iron ahntters
placed there by tbe first Duke In conse-

quence of his windows being smashed
in the Reform bill riotf. It is &bnrd
that this house has not been renamed
after the great Duke. A house cn the
site once belonged to Lord Chancellor
Apsley, afterward Earl BithiiKt.

The city of Mlnns&polla has curi-

ous provision la its Jaw relating to the
liquor traffic. Besides charging a license
fee of $50Q, tbe law marks out certain
patrol limit, including the business core
of the city, within which all tbe saloons
there are must be ettablUfced, and
where they can be kept under close po-

lka inspection. As to the rest of ti
city, including all the main resident
portions of the city, where probably
nine-tent- of the inhabitants have J

their homes, absolute saloon prohibition
prevails, and is rigidly enforced, j

Otto Jumbo, the African King who
has recently visited England, has sailed
for his home in the Pimny region.
While in England ha ennsultod a doaen
doctors a- - 'o a ciU.aor i .wU't; in bis
rlg'-- l eje. TUL ..a.ar tV.i; no. hi'

sutured sutHekatly to be cut away ua- -

til soveral months livo expired, arid tlio
Elng means to revisit Etnlind next
yr to nave m-- j opQra-.io- u pfiiroruie-j- .

Ho was anxious to get home bocaitseth
English cllmUi) did not suit ldni. Ho
hfcl s.sko.1 to V OKeuwl proseuuttoii to
tho Queen hec&uso of tho time it would
take, and he xs afraid of missing the
stormier.

A company has been started la
London with a capital of $600,000 sub-
scribe!, untitled "Tha Conservative
News Agency (LllnitedJ," fortheput-pes- e

of founding a syndicate of provin
cial Conservative newspapers, to be
worked In tlm Interest of the Conserva-
tive party, Lord Randolph Churchill
I Chalrimn, and there ate a couple of
dukos Rnd many wenlthy peers and M,

P's on the Oetieml Council. Tho pa
pera aw to be Illustrated and conducted
after tho Amori&iri model, One bril-

liant New York journalist has alieAdv
undertaken tq start onu of.theee jour-
nals, and there" is opportunity for rc--
muneratlvo .employment for many oth-
ers.

Mr. Watts tho artl3t, and No, 1

husband of Ellen Terry, having doclluad
the title offered him, It Is stated tli.st he
has received a hint from royalty to re
consider his refusal. Should he suooutnb
wo shall havo considerable heroics
thrown away, for, by all accounts, his
attitude In this business has been that
of a man who would not give a bawbee
for tho best barpnetcy (n Burke, The
ground given by admiring journals for
theory that men like Mr. Wr.tts shordJ
never accept su,ch honors Is that folk of
a dreamy poetic nature, whom we tin-n-

associate with court ceremonial, are
mere engaging objects without handle?
to their namoi. 1: 13 known tint 4 'poets
and painters never should bo fat," bnt
that successful ellngers of Ink and color
shoulJ tako this titlo Is a novel doctrine,
nad directs Sur gaia in tho direction pf
his lordship, the laureate.

Many of the young Canadians who
took part in tha Kiel campaign were, as
a body, of splendid physique, averaging
between five foot ten and six feet twj,
who used to wear In Montreal a d
Toronto pointed boo'.3 anl write wtth
steel pens, chained to tho counters of a
bank or buslno3s house, with noprospeet
of becoming partnon In the huilnoss
which enslaved them. Siaac they got
their lungs filled with tho pralrio air
they have closed thoir ledgers and taken
to building log houses fqr thonisclves,
striding oer tho sweet grass, galloping
after half-wil- d cattle, cooking their own
dlnner3,measuring monthly more around
tho chest, and feeling that It will bo
their own fault If thoy do not tako their
place among the men who are mas'e'-Ing- a

now land. A strong CnnaJIan
young3tcr who will labor, work'nj with
his own hands, will get $400 a year and
his beard, nnd bo tempted to no great
expense at his tailor's.

The Poha-Poc- o Hotel is situated mid-
way between Wc!sport and Stemlcrs-viil- c,

and is particularly adapted to the
convenience of folks desiring to spend a
season In the "ount:-y- . The"ho:cl build-
ing has sixteen laige,
and substantially furnished
a large parlor and hall-roo- and a d

bar at which the best of wines,
Uriucrs and cigars are rotailod. UcAr
the house is a large dam sultablo fcr
boating purposes, boats being at the
disposal of the guests; a first-claF- s livery
stable li connected with the hotel, and
this with the numerous other facilities
classes It amongst the most desirable
summer resorts anvwhere in the Valley.
The landlord, Mr. Daniel Kresge, is con-
stantly making Improvements for tho
benefit of guests. 1 hose desiring to pass
the hot snmmer months In the coimtry
would do well to patronise Mr, Krcsge.'

appointments Made.
"C. B. Staples, tho Intornil Kevenuc

Colleotor for this district, has made
known the following appointments
which arc to go into effect on August 1st.

Andrew r. Bedford, to be deputy coV
lector at Scranton, vice Jacob Tirj'ant;
Eugene O'Xeil, of Montrose, to Le
deputy collector of a new district to be
formed out of Susquehanna, Bradford
and Wyoming counties; Charlto F.
Camp, of Milton, to be deputy collector
of a new district to be formed out ol
Lycoming, Potter nnd Tioga counties:
Thos. Dunkle, of Bcllefontc, to be
deputy eolhetor of a district comprising
Centro, Clinton and Union counties;
John M. Van Aukin, of Matemorns,
Pike county, to bo deputy collector of a
district comprising Wayne, Pike and
Monroe counties; the commission of
George B. Chase, guagcr at Scranton,
has been revoked, to take effect on July
31st.

Prof. G, G. Kunklo, a graduate of
Muhlenburg College, Is making arrange-
ments to open a preparatory school for
young ladles and gents, in this borough.

A large framo barn belonging to
Mr. Thos. Brodhead. nt the Delaware
Water Gap,caught fire in an unaccount-
able manner, about 6 o'clock, on Tues
day afternoon last, and was burned to
the ground wtth a portion of his props.

STOCK XABKET8,
RonnrUd un in 12 iT'dork, Ity p Haven Si

TowiHMKl.Baninirti.No. 5S S Tiiird Rtretl,
Pnil'iiitlriniK 3 iff i bougbl and eM
either lor oath or on murtin.

I'MifdeJflnti, July 20, 1SFA.
1. 'I ai1id

II SS's. Ext... ltWJ
O 8 Cnrrencr t't JJ3
U 8 44. n 112 115,
UB4' , 12JJ
Penuiylvania R R 61 ill
PhilidelpliU U Readme R R 9 UJ

Lebleh Vullev R R 47i J7
IvMgh Cnal A-- Navigation Co 43i Hi
Buff. N Y. ti Phil. R R Co ii 54
New Jefwy . 40 J
Northern Pacific Corn 2(i 204

" " Prefd ill Hi
Oregon TrBaortlnentl ' 17J 17

Un'no Fc:no 474 47
Western Uol"n SJJ 61S
WeeilBhnr lets 4S
Lotii.vill i Nufcvillu 3PJ Mi
Silvtr. (Trrt) 4 4

KAItltlKH.
Mcxean Pxy. On TbtyMay evening,

Jnly 83, 18S5, ct the fcldene of the
htrtce's parents by Rev. J, E. Doreana,
Mr. Andrew McLean, of Sunmlt
HIJ1 aorf Miss Mary Pry, of Laatford.

1 - -
nitn.

Meyj:h. On Friday. July.:4.J85, Mr.
Priwlrlck W. Meyer, aged 63 years, f

nmw saa qsj,

ruP.H C.nrf Wntvf !

--4. JUL!. TWO-HOR- LOAP for j

$2.00 8

m'UVBHEri -- This .la all bare wood

'i fcEjifll aid MAT'B-.- 1

l.f. ,e'i hi A .' I., f tiiNX-tt- JfarjJ

,.f hi tc f.r. in, il lie4

JO. I)KK.SRAC;iI.
July II, 'J-J- w. Maliuuiug twp.

O Doses
DM v j,,, .jpnj. li tbeeolt

ru6(jj.:tii of Milch thla can be truly sald
tnd It In an minttfer&b!ks''aiireirt as to,

' etrweta and ponltlvs wiv tbli
ir ""d,f 'i'"?" mt!
vc fiJ" irc-- ur, uihat3 viu.i ivu wa iuw. svsj
known for thetr power In furirrlnt the blW
and tn fombuutaon, pri'iortlon, iixfiw.s
IloM'S ttftrsiparllla Is ptfut'zr a Uttlf.

" JVr oeor&xvj and cutnfort wo ue tloort'i
Sanaparlila." Mns. V. ItcEwsTtn, rfutf.-Un- ,

"Knod's Sartapatltla takes Uti (imt
quantity to show its eHect than any ether
pteparatlon 1 ever beard of. I wonld not bo,

wKhont it la tho lionse." Mns. C. A. It,
Urns inn, North Chill, N. T. ta Ctxri '

Dollar
Hood's SarsaparMK cures tcreiula, salt

rheum, ait humor, klU, pimpli's, general de-

bility, dysrepsla, tllloiisMM, sick headache,
catarrh, rheumsitsm, kt.Vney cad liver com-

plaints, end all ailoctlons canted by lnqtora
blood or low condition of the sy&crq. Try It.

"I was severely afflicted with scrofula, and
for.over r, year hod two running tores on mt
nock. I took flvo bottles ot Ilood'a pampa-rlll- a,

nnd conjtu.r rcyscll entirely eorW,1'
C. E. rxivuJOV, Lev. ell, Mass.

"Hood's Barb.ipaii.la did mo an Immense
amount of good. My Vilirilft tyjtem has beta
buQt up arid strenethenot), my digestion

aad'ayhcid relieved, of the boAfeef.
lng. I consider It the best medlflno I have
ever csd, and should not know how to do
without It." MAitr L. rcBLD, alein, Mass.

Mood's SarsapariH
Sold by all drucglils. SI I six for $5. 'iiade
only by C. I. HOOD t CO., Lowell, Mass

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar.

All U T'ondertul end mlraculom
The unrivjlltd end peiln meditia.lAnd note tin following

rR. THOMAS' CCLECTRIC OIL tiu
mide ht lellowme cuit, bioo! of whlth lb
ptopnetorj ciui furnish oa pplicmion,

Toothache. ...In 8 Minute
Eararlie a
Backache " a Honrs
2,aincncs3 " a pays
Coiifflia m 50 itilnutea
Hoarseness.. " z Hour
CoIUs 44 24 Hours
SorcThroat. . 44 ia
DcafncsB 44 a Pgyo
PalnofSurn.. 44 5 minntos
Paiuof Scald. 44 3 44

Croup It vilt ease In rntnutes, end posltlrely
cure any catewhen ised at the outset.

Remember thit Dr. Thomasl pclictile Oil
11 only so cents ptr bottle, and one xniewillgo
futherthan half adoien ct an irdutary medicine.

READING,
PENN.

ti' TOU--- II tirrmrattry SchoM for Povii, Con.flurtrrl Hie Mlulnry plnn. llors o any
iibc i. Keii't fur rttnlncu. lrmn. etc
U. C. BtSKOP, Haad Maiter, RearJIno, Pat

OUR NEW BICYCLE,

THE MIErBEGAN PILOT,1
tho bent la the world, Is now randy. Alto, the
AMERICAN EXI'RHSSi a splendid wheel, wits
ball lcaringa thtoiiKhoiit, hollow forks, cradle
ap rings, and nil improromcDt?, at a Iqw price.

Illustrntcd Catalogue describing above, togclhet
with (Safety Ilicyclos, Tricycles, 1c, mailed on
receipt of stamp.

LATJA BROS.,
No. 16 W. (.tain St., FRIENDSHIP, N. ff

13 WIDENS,
The POLICE OAZJJTTB will be mslW.

"frurely wrapprj, tn any addrJM in tbe
United Slatva fnr Ujru lilonlhs on receipt of

ONE flpILAR.
Liberal dlcanurjt ellovff,! to postirmtf r,

agents und r) 1)1)5 Sample copies mailed,
free. Add re; j all iirdcra to

KIC11ARD It. FOX,
FsaKKM Eqoaas, N. V.

May 30, 1631 1y

i

Bicecutors' Notice.
ITotioe U hereby given that thn undee.

planed have bren cranted letters teelameii
tary on tho Eitta'f . Mary f'tislerracher,
lAin nf Mitt'Dinns tw(i , Carbon ciuut7
IVoneylvatiiu. deceased. AO persons hav.
mi planus against tho (aid Estate will pre-se-

them duly auihetilirate't without da.
lay, and i i"d''h!ed t't t!l same wll
make in.llifri a tcltlinenl

BTirilKK FEN3Tf"UMACHER,
ltUr!BN KNSTERMACHER,'

Cxrruinrs of Marr 7'ansta'tir)chfr, dM'd,
Juiie3.1f5 f- .-

Picte! Pictim! Pictures!!

Copied and Enlarged in all
sizes irom card to life size, via

Oil Portraits, Water Color,
PastolB, Crayon, India

Ini: and Photos.

Al Kcxt pnsrsnt-e- or bo pay. AI
aei is a trial, (iive ns a calj

and be oonvlcoed.

No, 105 North Sijrhth Btxptx
ALLENTOWN, Pa,

FRAKKLI5 & I JTTCB. Mecefer,

J. S. KREinP XsmU
OUDEHP wt tl,lVa i AnvroiT)

Offior. M.f prompt attention,
88-- Jy

I'lalna is sjwtlally. Warrants

fEitl nr K lir illATES and
an kinliurLa " Dim f uuirn apn soli.

I SPaM PMt'RIIK. I.Nn. PAT.nn .ni I' I.Mat IK ia. atl.rrtKl t,.( 1.'- - I'.i a a Tlinaf ate
a t l.w, Ituutu ti til (Jloqd 1)oIWJ

let, U'atbts,


